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Main challenges of Mediterranean forests

- Fire risk

- Drought, pests, low vitality

- Low profitability → abandonment → higher vulnerability

- Multiple demands (periurban forests, Natura2000…)

- Complexity: species, altitudinal range, aspect…

1. Project context

+ Climate change!

→ Sustainable & Multifunctional & Adaptive forest management
Sustainable = social + economic + environmental



Project consortium:

2. LIFE MixForChange overview

Main aim: contribute to the adaptation to climate change of Sub-humid Med 

forests by increasing their resilience, ensuring their conservation and enhancing 

their productive, environmental and social functions



Bellmunt-Collsacabra massif

Montseny massif

Montnegre-Corredor massif

dominated by…

…Oaks (4 species, dark blue)

…Pines (3 species (green)

…Holm oak (pale blue)

…Chestnut (pink)

Ripollès
Four working areas

34 private estates

164 ha (96 in N2000)

+ replication (33 ha)

2. LIFE MixForChange overview

Four forest types



Oak forests

Quercus pubescens, Q. petraea, 

Q. canariensis, Q robur

2. LIFE MixForChange overview

Pine forests

Pinus sylvestris, P pinea, P pinaster



3. Axis 1: innovative silviculture

Main silvicultural principles:

A. Promoting complexity: species & structures

B. Reduce vulnerability to forest fires (fuel management), other threats (high vitality)

C. Close-to-nature* + Tree-oriented* principles = high-precision silviculture

* Innovative in Med conditions

Axis 1 - Develop, implement (164 ha) 
and transfer innovative, adaptive silviculture

Aim: promote forest resilience



A. Promoting complexity

Keeping all species present (trees + shrubs)
Support to sporadic species
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B. Reduce vulnerability to forest fires and other threats

Break vertical fuel continuity:

Promotion of healthy trees

Density regulation: moderate thinning (25-30% BA)

HIGHER TREE + FOREST RESILIENCE



C. High precision silviculture

Tree marking by qualified staff

Selective promotion of
future crop trees
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C. High precision silviculture

Keeping trees with high economic value Keeping trees with high conservation 
value (including dead trees) 
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Axis 2 - Enhance the forest products  bioeconomy

Aim: only an economically sustainable management can 
be mainstreamed

4. Axis 2: bioeconomy enhancement



Axis 2 - Enhance the bioeconomy associated to 
forest products

Aim: only an economically sustainable management 
can de adopted

Protocol for standing timber 
quality assessment

Catalogue of valuable broadleaves 
timber uses

+ economic study of innovative silviculture + pilot plan for forest products logistics

4. Axis 2: bioeconomy enhancement



Axis 3 - Decision-making, policy and regulations

Aim: transfer and mainstream the innovative silviculture

5. Axis 3: new tools for decision-making



Monitoring indicators of CC impact and adaptation capacity (treated vs control stands):

- Vitality, pests and diseases occurrence

- Forest Biodiversity Index + flora + other biodiversity indicators

- Structural vulnerability to forest fires

- MedFate model on water balance in forest ecosystems

- Sensors of tree growth, soil moisture, forest microclimate

5. Axis 3: new tools for decision-making



Vulnerability maps (drought + fire risk)

+ changes in local/regional regulations

+ guidelines adaptive MED forest management

5. Axis 3: new tools for decision-making

Dissemination, 
networking,
+ training

REPLICATION AT NATIONAL + EU (MED) LEVEL



Thank you for your attention

info@mixforchange.eu

www.mixforchange.eu

MixForChange (LIFE15 CCA/ES/000060) is financed by the EU LIFE programme


